
FISHER-THORSE- N

DAMAGED BY FIRE

Origin of Blaze Discovered at
; 10 o'clock Has Not Yet

. Been Ascertained.

LOSS MAY REACH $50,000

Heat Is Intense and Makes ...'Work
of Department Difficult; "David

j; Campbell" in Action; Flanies
Controlled at Midnight.

Fire from unknown origin last night
gutted the south half of the four-stor- y

brick building- occupied by the Fisher-Thorse- n

Company, paint and oil deal
ers, at Front and Morrison streets. The
loss will total about 150,000 and is
fully Insured, according to Henry J.
Fisher, senior partner of the firm. The
building waa erected in 1887.

Starting in the rear of the basement
on the Front-Stre- et side, the fire shotup the shaft "of the elevator to the
fourth floor and spread rapidly. It was
being stopped alter the south half of
the building waa in flames by a fire
wall with double doors, which held it
back from the display, and the largerpart of the stock. Spreading also on
the second and third floors. It gutted
them. Heat was so Intense that theentire width of Front street was
cleared of pedestrians and sightseers,
who were kept a block away from theblaze.

Six Streams 1m Action.
' From a two-stor- y rooming-hous- e, a

three-stor- y office building across Frontstreet and from the Esmond Hotel,across Morrison street, the fire fighters
threw water from lines of hose intothe windows of the building, attempts
at getting hose up the face of thestructure being useless. Six lines wereplaying through the air across Frontstreet at one time ' Other lines of hosewere laid across the safe part of thebuilding in the north half.

The new ftreboat, David Campbell,
came in for its first real test, when itlay to beside the building at the southside of the Morrison bridge and threwstreams on the iron doors in the wallof the building to the east. Waterfrom a turret knocked the iron doorsfrom their hinges and streams of waterwere then poured Into the burning part
of the building from threa sides.

Alarm Give at 10 o'clock.
The alarm came directly after the

conclusion of the I. W. W. riots, anda crowd of 4000 persons saw the blazefrom the adjoining streets and the Morris-
on-street bridge. The first alarm at10 o'clock was closely followed by ageneral alarm, in spite of which thefire was not under control until mid-night.

ASOTIN HAS CELEBRATION

First Anniversary of Beginning of
Cement Plant Observed.

t

LEWISTON, Idaho, July 17. (Spe-
cial.) The town of Asotin today cele-
brated the first anniversary of ground-breaking for the Idaho-Portlan- d ce-
ment plant with an attendance of 3000
people.

To the people of Asotin and thosewho have supported, the project as-
surances were given that the plant
would be In operation within a year
and that cement would be manufac-
tured from its deposit at Lime Point,on Snake River, at that time.Many prominent men, includingMayor J. R. Glover, of Asotin; R. A.Foster, manager of the Lewlston-Clarksto- n

Improvement Company; W.
J. Roberts, State Highway Commis-
sioner of "Washington, and C. L. Smith,agriculturist of the O.-- R. & N.Company, were present.

POMONA ORCHARD BOUGHT

Valuable AYalla Walla Property Is
Transferred to Former Owner.

WALLA WALLA. Wash, July 17.(Special.) J. L. Dumas today took over
Pomona Orchard, near irinvtnn ,i,t.i.
was sold by him three years ago toLuther Vannlce. Dr. . C. F. Schlitz andEliza Hubbard. While no statementwas made by Mr. Dumas, it is reportedthat the company could not carry out

ua.uui wjitu niu propertywas sold.
The 120-ac- re apple orchard Is one ofme uesi Known in tne .Northwest, andwas built up from nothing by Mr.Dumas, a school tmhur a

of three was formed an took it over.urea jcrs ago, paying about $150,000Two good crops have been harvested

STEFANSSON LOADS BOATS
Polar Explorer Makes Final Plans

to Sail From Some.

nf R Alafilra . Tlo 1 "j . me gaso-
line boat Alaska, bought by Vilhjalmur
oicmiioouu iu carry ir. k M. Ander-son and party of the Canadian polarCXDloration .rnprlHInn it i . 1 ,.

rived here today and was taken 'over
"y " cjiurer. jne worK or loadingstores and equipment was begun atonce.

Captain Robert Bartlett, master ofthe Karluk, which is at Port Clarence,near Berinc Strati- nntlft. y a,.a - utcL.iiaauutoday that the Karluk was ready to
eaii. oieia-nsso- is negotiating foanother powerboat to carry supplies.

PACIFIC COAST LAUDED
(Continued from Pago One.)

vice-preside- nt of the Portland Com
merclal Club, who illustrated the bene
fits' of with several humor
ous stories. One of the epigrams with
which Mr. Jackson sprinkled his re
marks was, "The only difference be
tween honest men is in their inability
to understand one . another." The
speaker pleaded for a better under
standing between all sections of thecountry.

Et Wants to Know West.
Arthur B. Farquhar, of York, Pa.,

Eastern vice-preside- nt of the United
States Chambers of Commerce, was thenext speaker.

"We gave up our work to come across
the continent to see you and get ac
quainted and find out what we can do
to help you and what you .can do to
help us." be said.

"We have in Congress a. number of
--Teorlsts . and cross-road- s lawyers.

;Uh no understanding of business-o- r

its needs," said Mr. Farquhar;
an'; influential future for the

United States Chambers of Commerce.
Harry A. Wheeler, president 'of the

organization, closed the banquet with
a short talk, in which he complimented
Portland on its progress and natural
advantages. He thanked the hosts of
the evening for the entertainment that
had been provided and for the helpful
ideas which he said the visitors would
take back East with them and put
into 'practice.

Among those present at the. banquet
were :
- From Portland George .Lawrence,

Jr., C. S. Jackson, William D. Gilbert,
John F. Carroll, A. H. Averill, M.
Mosessohn, Edgar H. Senensich, William
McMurray, H. W. Hawkins, H E. Louns-bur- y,

E. A, Crawford. C. B. Woodruff,
H.-A- . Brewer, M. C. Dickinson, Julius
L. Meier, A. E. Rockey, W. J. Clemens,
H. L. Plttock, 'Jay Smith, F. H. Ran-
som, William D. Wheelwright. F. W.
Mulkey, R.XJ. Rhett, Charles E.. Wolver-to- n,

E. C. Giltner, Wi B. MacKay, W. E.
Coman. Paul Wessinger. Wallace t.-

S. B. Ricaby, C. C. Chapman,
C. P. Bradshaw, William A. Carter.
David Davis, William Gadsby, W. J.
Phillips, F. A. Spencer, John M. Scott,

From out of town: T. L. L. Temple,
Texarkana. Ark.; John W. Philip,
Dallas, Tex.; H. E. Miles, Racine, Wis.;
A. R. Farquhar, York. Pa.; A. L. Shap-leig- h,

St. Louis, Mo.; Harry A. Wheeler,
Chicago. 111.; John H. Fahey. Boston,
Mass.; W. M. McCormlck, Baltimore.
Md.; James G. Cutler, Rochester, N. Y.;
Homer H. Johnson. Cleveland, Q.;
Arthur Temple, Texarkana. Ark.

CLOTHES LEAD TO FALL

THIEF IGNORES WIFE'S ADVICE
AXD COMES TO GRIEF.

Bride Says She Tried to Make "Good
Crook" of Husband, but He Wore

Conspicuous Suit.

Failure to follow Instructions of his
wife, formerly Eva La Berge, member
of a family of thieves, cost E. L. Bridg- -
nam, 24 years old, his liberty last night,
when Mrs. A. "Barr identified him bv
his conspicuous clothing as the thiefwno "stalled" her while his wife stoleover 250 worth of jewelry from herrooms in the Southampton, Tenth andHall streets, Wednesday.

Mrs. Bridgham, who married Bridg-ha- m

three months ago, confessed to
Detectives Price and Vaughn, who madethe arrest, that, she started out to
make her husband a "good crook," butthat he wore a gray suit and carried acamera when she had told him to wear

dark suit and carry nothintr con
spicuous, when the two entered theSouthampton. Mrs. Brldrham hn a twr.
brothers serving terms for burglary
and highway robbery, her father was a
thief and her sisteiy Lucille, wasrecently arrested for shoplifting In adepartment store and was given a sen-
tence of a year in Jail.

In their rooms at East Sixth and East
Harrison streets were found two trunksfull of clothing and finery, the threediamond rings reported stolen fromMrs. Barr, and other diamonds andjewelry to the value of $500 or more.

Young Bridgham is the eon of Wil.liam Bridgham, of the West Disinfect-ing Company, 446 Washington street.
He says that he wants to take the
blame and pay the penalty of- - thethefts.

GIRL PLEADS ; FOR "PAPA"
Portland Police Asked to Find Kan.

sas Maid's Father.
A touching little letter which has no

claim to local publication except Its
internal simplicity and pathos, has
been received by Chief of Police Clark
and turned over to Detective Hawley
for investigation. Tt is from Hazel
Woodin, a little girl living at 838 South
Pyle street, Kansas City, Kan., and
asks that a search be made for her
missing father. The girl says:

"Will you please put an ad in your
paper to try and find my father. He
left Fort Worth, Tex., January 6, 1913,
and has never been heard of since. He
has large blue eyes and a scar on the
left side of the face, looks like a
dimple. 45 years old; Is a locomotive
fireman. Would like to find him as we
are in desatute condition and my little
brother Emil is sick and my poor
mother Is losing her mind worrying
about him. Please, Mr. Police, help find
my papa for we all love him. My mama
cries so much and I know it is about
my papa. My papa's name is Chester
Woodin."

I. W. W. STAB 3 SOLDIERS
Mob Abuses Army and Navy, Then

Attacks 'Uniformed Men.

SEATTLE, Wash, July 17. Three sol
diers were stabbed- - tonight when agroup of soldiers and sailors who par-
ticipated In the military and naval Pot- -
latch parade were attacked by a gang
of men listening to a woman Industrial
Worker of the World agitator, who was
speaking to a crowd In Washington
street, near Second avenue.

All the leaders in the crowd. Includ
ing the woman speaker, escaped be- -
for the police arrived. The wounded
soldiers were taken to the City Hos
pital, where it was said their injuries
were not serious and that they would
be able to leave as soon as their
wounds were dressed. The three in
jured men. who are stationed with, the
Coast Artillery at Fort Flagler, axe
Patrick Coyle, cut under the left eye
A. E. Wallace, cut In the back and
about the face; a soldier, who refused
to give his name and who had a gash
on top ot his head.

The female speaker was abusing the
Army and Navy when her sympathiz
ers attacKea tne men in uniform.

GRANGEV1LLE HAS BLAZE

Volunteers Promptness Saves Town
From Heavy Loss.

LEWISTOX, Idaho, July 17. (Soe
cial.) A fire, which broke out in the
women's restroom at Grangeville early
mis morning, destroyed property In theheart Of the business section to theextent of $13,000, upon which therewas $6000 insurance. The origin of the
fire is unknown. The prompt action of
the volunteer fire department probably
saved tne town from complete loss.

The principal losers are: E. H. Shafer,
$3500; Mrs. "Pangburn, $2500; Mr. H:
Mills, $900; Ark Cafe, $1000; HoberPhelps, $600; Mr. Jarvis, $5000.

This Is the second serious fire
uia-nsevm- nas sunerea within ayear. Last Summer almost the entire
Dusiness section was wiped out.

GEARHART "BY-THE-SE- A."

"Oregon's Famous Resort." Lesa thanrour nours- - ride down the Columbia
oesi De-ac- notei. in Northwest. For
reservations write A. U. Mitchell, roan
ag-er,- : Gearhart, Or,
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BULBAR ATROCITIES

DESCRIBED BY KING

Constantine of Greece Sends
Message to Associated Press

Telling of Massacres.

VILLAGES ARE DESPOILED

Torch , Applied by Retreating Army
Which Murders, Robs and Wrecks
- All Along Course; Women and

Children Slain In Homes.

NEW YORK. Julv 17. Kintr Con- -
stantlne of Greece; from his headquar
ters at liaaji Beillk. near Seres, sendstothe Associated Press a detailed ac
count of the atrocities of the Bul
garians in Macedonia. He declares thatonly the precipitate flight of the in-
habitants of the villages and townsprevented a still greater slaughter.

The following is the Kinsr's messaare.
through Colonel Dousmani, chief ofgeneral staff of his majesty:"Hadji Beilik. July 17. In reolv toyour dispatch of the 16th Inst., I haveme nonor to communicate to you thefollowing information on the Bulgarian
atrocities, committed at the outset of
hostilities against the Greek and Mus
sulman inhabitants of Macedonia.

People Massacred In Homes.
"The first city to he soonrE-er-l wasNigrlta. A large number of its Deonle.

who had remained at their homes afterthe events occurring in the Pana-hao-

district, were massacreed by the re-
treating . enemy, who did not fail tolight the path of thejr flight by theflames of the city, to' which they hadapplied the torch.

"The correspondents of Le Temrjs
and the Dally Telegraph, who visitedthe locality the day after the massa-
cres, merely confirmed in greater de-
tail the dispatches of the commanders
of our troops.

The precipitate flight of th neas- -
anta in the surrounding villages is theonly reason why we have not a greater
number of victims to deplore. On our
left wing 700 Mussulmans of the en-
vironment of Killiseh a nest of Bul-
garian comltadjis (irreirular troonslshared the same fate Two of our officers, who In a bayola. assault had
been left lying wounded on th fielda few steps from the enemy's trencheswhen the attack was renewed, were
round to have had their eyes gouged
out.

Story of Pillage. Ia Told.
"At Noiran, before their flight, theenemy dragged the metropolitan and 30

of the leading citizens from their
homes. They never have been seenagain.

"The religious leader of the Mussul
mans, with tears In his eyes, told us
of the spoliation and pillage of the Bul-
garian officers and soldiers.

"At Trumitca. fortunately, the enemy
had time to kill only two of tiic per-
sons imprisoned. But all these
are as nothing compared with whathappened at Dimlrhlssar, Seres I and
Doxato, where everything waa sackedby fire and sword.

"The city of Seres is nothing more
than a mass of'smoklng ruins, filled
with "mutilated corpses of old men and

children. - -women and -

"The Consuls-Gener- al of Italy and
Austria, at Saloniki, who visited Seres
for the purpose of establishing to whatextent their nationals have suffered,
have told us that the accounts pub-
lished in the newspapers gave but a
faint idea of the terrible calamity;

"At Dimirhisgar the exhumation of
the mutilated bodies of the metropoli-
tan and the leading citizens have con
vinced us that our enemy is not satis- -
fled to pillage, burn, despoil and mur-
der, but he rejoices in torturing his
victims.

"Doxato is no longer anything but a
pool of blood. Of its 3600 inhabitants,
only 150 remain. A great number of
the little villages along the route taken
by the fleeing army were the scenes of
like atrocities."
ROTJMANTANS ARE NEAR SOFIA

Bulgarian Capital in State of Panic
When Fact Is Known.

LONDON. July 17. Roumaniantroops are at Plevna and Mesedra, the
latter town within 30 miles of Sofia,
and King Ferdinand of Bulgaria is
suppliant to King Charles, King- - of
Roumania, for terms of peace.

It is understood that the powers are
striving to Induce Roumania not to
occupy Sofia and are urging Bulgaria
to appoint a delegate to confer with
the Servian and Greek premiers.

The facts of the situation are just
becoming known in Sofia and are
causing dismay among the people. M.
Malinoff's efforts to form a Cabinetappear to have failed.

Desultory fighting continues on the
Greek and Servian fronts.

By forced marches the Turkish army
is approacning tne town of Klrk-Klli- s-

seh, taken by the Bulgarians afterheavy fighting at the beginning of theBalkan war.
An official dispatch reports the de-

feat yesterday of the Bulgarians of theServian forces, which had penetratedBulgarian territory on the west. TheServians are retreating toward Vlaslna,across the border.
Another dispatch says severe losses

have been Inflicted on the Greeks on
tne Bulgarian left flank. -

POSSE ENCIRCLES FUGITIVE

Wounded Bank Robber Expected to
Give Tp Soon.

EELI.TNOH1W Wosh Tl,. itr"ylng two severe bullet wounds andworn out by 12 days of strugglingthrnilfh thn fnroeta O. a . T , 1 io w " J" J Iescape the officers who are after him
LAiviii6 ija.i i. in u. nomup near

Kanalmn. , Vanrnitvr Tlan.l. . t.. 1 -- v., ,uij U ,
when he and his partner robbed two
uoiih. citrus 01 auu, toe lone highwayman is almost ready to give up. it is
Deiieved tonight.

Lack at fnn nnil vbtoaw . . i i i
him into their hands, Is the contention

.- - u.. ciiuriahave been made to take him in theforeBts. Tonight the Sheriff of SanJuan County landed on the island, anda posse of 20 picked men. well armed,was scattered among the farmhouses'
where the bandit is likely to come for

$5,000,000 MELON DIVIDED
American Express Stockholders Get

Big Gift of Wells Fargo.

NEW YORK, July 17. The directors
of the American Express Company de-
cided today to distribute among the
stockholders of the company 45,000
shares of stock of Well-Farg- o & Co.,

with a market value' of nearly $5,000,- -
000, which has been held by the com
pany for several years. As- - there" are
180,000 shares of American Express
stock, ; one share of Well-Farg- o will
be allotted for each four shares of the
American Company's stock. u ;

The American Express Company ob-

tained the stock several years ago
when it was bought as a result of an
agreement whereby it contracted with
the Union Pacific Railroad for exten-
sion of iti service over that line. The
purchase was made, the directors said,
with the intention ultimately of dis-
tributing the Wells-Farg- o stock thus
obtained." ' .

' s

JURY UNMOVED BY BABE

Salem Man Is Held. Xot Guilty of
' Assault Upon Alleged Child...

SALEM, Or., July , 1. (Special.) The
crowing and cooing of the innocent lit-
tle victim of it all, and Its chubby lit-
tle2 fists striking together clumsily as
its mother walked up and down before
the Jury, showing her child as the chief
exhibit of the prosecution, were not
sufficient to win the hearts of a jury
today in Judge Kelly's court, and Fred
erick Demagolly. the alleged father of
the child, was freed of a charge of
criminal attack.

The mother, Mary Ake, who Is still
In her 'teens, wept as the verdict waa
read, her sobs and the prattle of the
Infant making a strange medley.

Demagolly was Indicted last month
and pleaded not guilty. About a dozen
young men were summoned by the de
fendant's counsel to testify regarding
the character of the girl, but Judge
Kelly ruled that the trial should .be as
free from the sensational as possible.

He first decided that the baby could
not be shown to the Jury, but upon
the insistence of the District Attorney
allowed the mother to pass along in
front of the jury with the face of her
baby bared. The evidence favored the
defendant.

BECKER'S AGENT 'SQUEALS'

Confession Said to Reveal Long- -

Sought Facts as to Graft.

NEW YORK, July 17. The police
graft situation was brought to the
front again today, when Charles B.
Flitt. Jr., who was the sorcalled press
agent of Lieutenant Charles
Becker, submitted to District Attorney
Whitman a five-pag- e typewritten state
ment reputed to be a confession of
facts relating to the alliance between
the police "system" and the underworld.
Mr. Whitman assigned one of his as-
sistants to talk with Plitt, who is under
indictment on a perjury charge, with a
view to determining whether Plitt'sstatement was worthy of a grand juryinvestigation.

Plltfs "squeal" Is reported to con
tain the information long sought by theprosecutor. An inspector, a civilian at
tache at police headquarters, and sev
eral minor officials are said to be men-
tioned in Plitt's statement, which is
declared also to tell of graft by Becker,
now under sentence of death at Sing
Sing for the murder of the gambler,
Herman Rosenthal, a year ago yester-
day.

TELEPHONES SAVE LIVES
Operators Act Promptly When

Cloudburst Floods Section.

WHEELING, - W. Va, July 17.
Prompt action on the part of the tele-
phone operators is believed to have
prevented heavy loss of life in the
region 12 miles east of here today when
a cloudburst flooded the entire section.

Water Tolled in a wall out of Wheel-
ing Creek and Little Wheeling Creek
also was flooded, ruining crops and
washing houses from their foundations.
So far as is known no one was
drowned, people at Viola and Majors- -
vllle fleeing to the nearby hills when
warned of the torrent.

IRREGULAR BIDS CHARGED

Favoritism in Paving Contracts Is
Alleged at Eugene.

EUGENE. Or.. July 17 (Special.)
Charging favoritism in the letting of
contracts for paving streets of Eu-gene, Mary Kinsey and others todaybegan suit against the City of Eugene
to enjoin the assessment of property
in Tenth street.

The complaint alleges the Councilhas adopted a system of allowing con-
tractors to make a large number ofbids on various kinds of pavement, andthus are enabled to let the contracts to
the contractor of their choice on theground that it ii the "best" bid. Otherirregularities in the procedure of call-ing for bids and letting of the contractsare alleged.

DAVE GREGG IS RELEASED
Ex-Beav- er and ex-C- olt Player Sent

by Xaps to Waterbnry, Conn.

CLEVELAND, O., July 17. DaveGregg, a right-hande- d pitcher, securedthis Spring from the Portland North-western League team, was released to-
day to the Waterbury, Conn., team ofthe Eastern League.

Wreck of Dirigible Is Fatal.
SCHNEIDEMTJEHL fjrm. tw17. The military dlritrible balloon

Schuette-Lan- z was torn from her moor-ings in a wind squall today andwrecked. She carried un 1

two sentries, one of whom was killed
Dy railing buo feet and the other seri-ously injured by a jump of 30 feet.The dirigible landed an hour later nearthe village of Erpel.

Wife's Tears Sway Court.
CENTRALIA. Wash, July 17. (Spe

clal.) W. A. Byers, who was 'arrestedin Centralla Tuesday on the complaint
Attorney Cunningham,

cnarging non-suppo- rt, was arraigned
before Judge Hoss yesterday, but Mrs.Byers put up such a tearful plea thather husband be given one more chanceme case was dismissed.

Secretary Lane Coming to Portland.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Washington, July 17. Secretary of th interior Lane will leave Saturday for anextended trip through the West. Hewill go by the northern route, spend-ing three weeks in Montana and thencontinuing on to Washington andthence down the Pacific Coast by way

wt iu aan x rancisco.

British Army Aviator Killed.

Major A. W. Hewetson, .of the Royal
""."'"J ujyn, ano. a member of themilitary flvinar corns u.-- a mii., .
Army Aerodrome here today by the"'""s ma monoplane a distance of100 feet.
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of new $4.00 Silk di nop
of one the on the Coast

are to see our Fall
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Credit Sex.

INTEREST IN VOTE WANES

Falling Off at Polls Noted Since
Novelty Is Gone, bot Those In

Political Places Show Ad-- ',

uiinistrative

LOS ANGELES, July 17. (Special.)
"file women of L03 Angeles, who turnedout en masse when the elective fran-
chise was first given them have falleninto the ways of mere man now, asidefrom the leaders, evince nomore Interest In the questions
of the day than' the back-slidin- g malavoter. A, the last election not quite
70 per cent of the women registered
and only 65 per cent of these voted.
The men; for the same reg-
istered 78 per cent, and voted 73 per
cent.

When It comes to discharging theduties of office to which they are eitherelected or appointed, however, the wo-
men are to be more faithfulthan the men. They all show great

Women Faithful In Office.
Mrs. Clara Bhortrldge Kolts. former

TREMENDOUS
WEEP-OUT5- 5

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR
OF SALE

The supreme bargain sale of the season! The greatest
value-givin- g event ever inaugurated by this store!
Every department is fairly overflowing with values
and we want every woman in Portland to take advan-
tage of these wonderful opportunities ! Come early today

$20.00 Suits and Coats
Sweep Out Price

$9.95
$25-$3- 0 Suits and Coats

Sweep Out "Price

$12.4-- 5

$35.00 'Suits and Coats
Sweep Out Price

$ 1 7.45
"Cleanup" Waists Beautiful models, Summer
Waists , . . 1 .Mo

Clean-Ou- t Sale Petticoats, of largest assortments

You requested call and beautiful new and Winter
models from New York and Paris. Prices from

S35.00 to $125.00

to

Ability.

political
burning-

election,

conceded

LEASE AND FIXTURES FOB

WOKIREILJL'S
SAMPLE CLOAKS AND SUITS

Corner Sixth and. Alder Streets, Opposite Oregonian

wore IKE GOOD
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R
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member of the State Board of Charities
and Corrections, Is now a Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney and she Is a good one.
Miss Georgia Gardner is Deputy City
Attorney, and she is more than making
good. The number of cases that wo-
men take to her that never would reach
court at all but for her 'presence In
the City Attorney's office is steadily
increasing, and more recalcitrant hus-
bands than ever are feeling her power.

Besides these two, Mrs. D. C. McCann
is a civil service commissioner. Since
she took office in that body the usualrumors of crooked ' appointments have
entirely disappeared.

Streets Are Made Safe.
Mrs. Susan M. Dorney was appointed

assistant . superintendent of the city
schools and It is only recently thatSuperintendent Francis Issued a state-
ment praising her work, in emphatic
terms.

Besides these women In office, fourpolicewomen are keeping the loafersfrom the street corners and making itsafe and pleasant for women to go outwithout escorts. This is something
that the men police have never been
able to accomplish. .

FIRE APPARATUS ARRIVES
Demonstration Will Be Given Before

Machines Are Accepted.

SANDY, Or.,. July 17. (Special.)
The two chemical Are engines con-
tracted for by the city have arrived andare stored at the Sandy garage. The
contracting company will give a dem-
onstration some time this month beforethe city accepts them.

Earl Smith, the son ofJ. Wooley, of Boring, lost the Angers
and thumb of his right hand Sunday
while handling a dynamite cap. He
picked, up the cap and it exploded while
in his hand. His face and chest were

I badly burned. He was taken to Port-
land for treatment.

to

NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 19 Special
train leaves 4th and Yamhill at 2:20 P. M.
Saturday. Returning, leaves Tillamook
Beaches Sunday Evening, arriving Portland
about 11:00 P. M. Elaborate programme

and clam bake.

ound

GOING-OU- T BUSINESS

EXCURSION

K

Trip, $3

TILLAMOO

Secure Tickets from Secretary Ratcliffe
of the Moose Club

SALE

$4.00 Lingerie Dresses
Sweep Out Price

S2.8
$12.50 Silk Dresses

Sweep Out Price

14.95
$15.00 Foulard Dresses

Sweep Out Price

SALE

If it makea you short of breath
to go upstairs, you need no other
proof that your blood ia thin and
watery. Next to pallor this ia the
commonest symptom of anaemia.

Every woman who fails to pass
the staircase test should build up
her blood at once with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills buildup the blood and in. this way
strengthen every part of the body.
This improvement goes on until
perfect health results. ' Every pale,
anaemic woman is urpred to send
for the free booklets, "Building Up
the Blood" and "Plain Talka to
Women."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists at 50 cents per box
or six boxes for 2.50 or they will
be sent, postpaid, by the

Dr. Wfillams Medicine Company.
Schenectady, 27. Y.

Right Things
For
Vacation Fun

You can't go on a vacation
'and enjoy yourself thoroughly
if you are not properly
equipped.

Whether it be fishing tackle,
cameras, tennis racquets or balls,
baseball requisites, golf things,
bathing: suits, thin clothing, low
shoes, Summer hats, rain coats
no matter what you must have
the' right things to get the full
measure of pleasure out of your
outing.

The advertisements in THE
OREGONIAN nowadays brim
over with cheery vacation helps.

These are a source of inspira-
tion to the perplexed vacation
seeker.

They help you out of so many
knotty little problems as to
what to get and where to get it
that you feel inclined to bless
the man who invented advertis-
ing.

Advertising points the way to
the road that leads to the place
where everybody may obtain
what everybody needs."

And so as you plan your va-
cation watch the advertisements
in THE OREGONIAN.


